
Department of Films has substantial holdings of documentary films and unedited film portraying Canada's
role in the two WVorld Was.

Films, film strips, slides, etc.
Films of Canadian interest are particularly well-represented and documented in, Britain. Conferenceparticipants will probably have already seen the catalogue of films for Canadian studies, Seeing Canadals,produced by the National Film Board of Canada. Many of these together with similar titles are availablefor sale, loan, or hire from various agencies in the United Kingdom.
The National Film Board of Canada has its own office in London, at Macdonald House in GrosvenorSquare. It issues catalogues of films and audio-visual materials available for sale. 1- does flot operate a lend-ing library, but the NFBC Travel Film Library at the same address offers a free boan service to travel agents.A selection of NFBC films, plus titles isstied by other goverfiment departments, is available on freeloan from the Canada House Film Library in Trafalgar Square. The llbrary issues a catalogue which ispermodically revlsed. Several of the Agents General have films for loan or hire, either direct to institutions,as is the case with British Columbia (advance notice required), or through an agent. Bath Ontario andQuebec have films dlstributed in this country by Guild Sound and Vision, with available titles listed in thecompany's Sponsoredl film library catalogue. Some NFBC and other sponsored films and documentariesare available for hire from the Central Film Library, the Scott'sh Central Film Library and t:he Welsh Office

Film Llbrary.
Several libraries hold films as part of their research collections. The Scott Polar Research Institute,for example, bas films on Arctic whaling and the life of the Netsilik Eskimo, as well as transparencies andslides on Arctic exploration and topography. Other libraries have material on the Canadian film industry:the British Film Institute is strong on reference works, bibliographies and historical surveys, while theUniversity of Stirling has the John Grierson Archive, which is a rich source of information on the earlyyears of the National Film Board of Canada.

Sound recordings
On the basis of the survey Canada House and the Commonwealth Institute appear to have two of thebest collections of Canacdian recordings devoted to music and the spoken word. One important collectionwhich 1 did not visit is the British Institute of Recorded Sou nd. The Institut. holds commercial recordingsof serious music, with a lair number of discs issued by the Canactian Broadcasting Company, and occasionalmateral appearing on th-4 labels of other record companles. Its collection of records from the BBC SoundArchives may also include itemsof Canadian interest. In general terms the Institute suggests that its Canadian

holdinigs are not as large Es they would like.
Dther specialized ct>llections include: Scott Polar Research Institute, tapes, discs, magnetic tapes andcassettes relatlng to the work of the Institute - Eskimo languages and folksongs, interviews with explorers,sounds of birds, whales, porpoises and other fauna, taped lectures given at the Institute; Imperial WarMuseum Department of Sound Records has recordings relating ta twentieth century conflicts, with a con-siderabie amount of mal-erial in the BBC Sound Archives serles World War, 1939-45; the BeaverbrookPapers ini the I-ouse of Lords Record Office contain tape recordings on Lord Beaverbrook's activities in

Canada.

(6) Data banksandl dati.bases
Although during the course of the survev 1 obtained tifi infnr1minn


